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EVALUATION OF SCAVENGING Ii?T17G0SI!EOKE-CYOLE EliGII!3S*

By Herbert J. Vausdiger

Previous researches on the sca~eagiag of .two-”stroke-
cycle engines served to determine th~ following evalua-
tion ooefftcients:

1. The quantitative smprenging efftclency q~;

2. The qualitative scavenging efficiency ~~$

3. The two-dimensional scaven~lng-t~e efficiency ~sf:

4. Utilization of the energy of the scavenging medium
m“

Chronologically considered, the order of succession
was revorsed~ the start being originall~ from the scavon~-
taG pattern (ro resontod by 3).

?
Thus the Individual sce.v-

engh~ motbods unaflow scevongtag, croatiecavonglng, coun-
torflow scavoz&ing, loop scnvongi:l~,aad turbulent scavon~
ing) and their combtnatlons woro dovolopod. Tho flow pat-
tern was ~ouorally obtainod in a Bimplo maanor and only
with rough approximation b~ blowinG smoko Into a Glass oyl-
indor model or by scavoaC3nG the latter at low velocity
with air containing pyrotechnic bodies~ sawdust, or tho
like.

Svoh methods have now been aband~nod. ~or somo yonrO
special attention has been g3ven to qualltet~ve evaluation
with the engine running, and the methods of testing have
beeu HO improved that the analysle of the exhaust gases
for their content in CO and CO= can,bo made with great ao-
curaoy by means of extromoly small oontrollod valves, oven
at high revolution speeds (n”= 2500 r.p.m.) (reference 1).
If Va = amo-ant of scavenging medium Introdacod into “oyl-

inder,

*nWertung dor Sp*lung von Zweitaktmotoren.m Automobiltech-
nlscho Zoltschrift, Juno 25, 1933, pp. 301-308.
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v~ = pormanont izaoful portioa, :

310.-.732

.Vr= residual gas In ma (po, To), we then have
4.’ . .

v~ “
iqal=

Vn+”vr. ”
(1)

for the qualitative evaluation.

. For the quantitative evaluation whioh has thus far
beeu determined only from model tests, we have

. .
v’.”” ‘.

Ts = < . ..
(2)

.This efficiency coefficient accordingly y~elds informa-
tion regarding losses of the ecavenglng medium ant is of
special Importance in engines charged with gas mixturess
The two evaluations are related through the Independent
quantity a = v~jvfj in the fomnala

nf$’ “
ns = a ~—-

“ qal

,: .

%net= ——qa+a

(3)

. .(4)

Equation (3) means that, for ~s~ (i.e., complete sea-,
enging).~the amount of the scavenging medium must be in-
flaltely great, a fact already ”established by lTeumann ““:”
with the aid of a complicated formula.

A rough ap?:;:’-lf .mation can be quickly made with equations (3? and
Xor example, a = 0.40 (a value observe(t.in two-strok~
cycle engines .with crankcase soaveaging)~ it follows that~
for qs = 0.70 (a value found in cross? scavenging) , no
higher qualitative scavenging eff,lciency than ~al = 0.63
can be attained. Yom ~sl = 0.72, ~S would Pave to be
1.0, i.e., there could,be no losses of the smvenging
medium- ,. . .

. .

If, on the other hand, the qualitative evaluation of
the scavenging of such engines at a given revolution speed
yiwlds the bes,$.,vjalue~s~ =.0~82, we then obta~n an a
valme af 0.1!75.with ~= = 0c70~ w?i$leNsmnann (reference
2) with a Junkers opposed-piston engi’rie,with twice as
large charging pump and turbulent scavenging, found an a
value of 0.050

— .. . .
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. .. If”th6 iasaveng&n&fiatte5a Ie drawn, -two fundaheti~ally
‘:j$btislbloforms atib.first obthlned for all-acavengi.n& deth-

etis”l? which tlieb-fiaus~”and “scavenging ports are at the..
same end of the.p!lktod.%~ra~bl~.~i~rbs’l-an~ 3 reprbsdht
the serviceable forms In cross and loop sc&Vongihg, whllb
fibwres 2 and 4 show the deficient forms, when the scav-
enging and ediaus% -~ort~ are tihort~dlfictii.~ed~”The latter
cas.qwill be diBeuetied~faTth~F.on;!”Both cases are bfeblb,
io~dj:changes’are pkodubed ohl$”b$r’external lnfluence~~~.~,. ...... . . ........” .’. . :l,\.. .. .. .
: If.thb ai6a.@f.”thq main l,~ngltudinal.cylinder s@et5en

.‘:(lnoluding~ thb are~’ of thd.se-otionof the ooti~ustim chk.+
‘b.er) is “designated %$ f; and the scavenged area [as @l-
Uated by the” stkearnlineb)by” p, the.factor.-,~sf = p~.f..
then represents. .the”twa-dimensional ~qavengi’n+typs.,effi-
cieiLCy of this oylind.es section. This will be the’n.exti“
subject .disbussed, ~nsofar as not o.tberw.3w-aexpressly .
s%ateih The exact value of p oan ba ~atarmlned only u+
de-rslmplifletlassumptiop~. baqgd o~n~d-el..tbsts, as-r~”.’
centlyldon”eby Lu#z h his fundamental.mork .oUntersuch-.
ungen ~ber die Spulung von Zweitaktmotorenn (Dissertation,
1932,”@llshed by.Konrad Ttttwer, .Stuttga&t=)for the
loo~scave~tfi~.finaamenkl form Z..(MtA.M:)’6..It’Ban be “
shown, however~ that sufficiently accurate valu’e~:”fo.r”.~,
at least for the maxtmum opening of the ports, can be
determined by sketohlng the imaginary flow- This iS im
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portant, because the ef”fic.idhcyof the.&ir&8 acaven~ing
methods can thus be compared and a series of Important
conoludlons:~se.d om thts,.~epmptien..as,.for ez+unple.,all
the pe~t.aae~t.patent: mp$ho~s ~d r~ght.~~. ‘.:. . .:,...

.. .
. . . ..

“mm.Qb;ioq. mwcw q:f.,.is int&t& dependent on’
f,.’.that is, on -the stroke ,r@tio of the engine -d~,hh”the:
height uf the; soamng~ng port. Experiments have ehh~
that q~f reaohes its maximum at a very defih~t.eheight .:
of the scavengl-ngport, and that therefore qe.~ .does “not’

‘.ccmtinue to “In.breaseiti.pr.oportion to the heigh+..of the
‘per% {as.Lutz. conoldded in the abov~mentiowd. -ti~eer$~
tiun.,.~age 48). . For. ob’vious reasons the dsvplopm~t of..
th.ti..de’sired-t~e of flow is.~hys.lcally impossible beyond
“h””cdrtainheight .of the scaYenglng port~-

. .
----- .,.... . . ..

~ tinghes of :t~e same &pe aid size, with sctive~iiti
ports”.15 or .16 mzh(0.59 or 0.63 In. ) hi.gh~ show,.~q.-,$he-
test qtatidtclearly dlffer~ng behaviors, althqqgh the ?a-
rlation’ls hard3y .13,5 peticent~ Of covrse this varlatlori
cannot be expSained b~:the’difference.tn the sqayenglng .
type alone, since a series of other influences are shulta-
.n60usly.lnvOlv.eL It..ls.quita~6bvious, however, that in-
creasing thk’height df the icavenglng port b.e.yonda certain
limit impairs-the engine in almost:every .respeot, Hencot
several viewpoints must..%o cocasid~re& in daslgning the .
scavenging ~ortso ... . . . ....’ ...

.“ .
:..

I’rom.the‘viewpoint.-ofthe flow, the size of the.ma’ih
.longitndihal cylinder section (e.g.,..lrL&o.@p*n& cross .,
soavengihg) la indicated as soon as the bore and str.omke,
are settled- The quantitative dimensioning to permit the
passage of the right amount od%he soavenglng medi~ is
then simply a fuzm.tion of the width of ths.sc&veng3ng port.
The soavOnglng p~ttern for the maximum aaayeng.ln~~~e. e&-
fioleney ~sf max with respect [t”s%.%.m~~i.t?,e~B with. sca-

engi.ngport”$%lly. ope~.,sbews, :in.agreement.with. the meas-
urements, that.the width “of the stream through the o~t-..
line.of th-q lohgt%udfna% cylindes section havtng tha .->
hum-flow velocity canriot exobed a third of the cxllnder
diamet#&; ‘1? the form.of the scavenging patter?l Is to be,
like figure 1 or ~i - .,.. ‘.,. ..... -.. .“-...../,-. . ..} . . .

..Thestze.’ahd.”ar;an~e~dhty.of.the.~&av&3rtg p~r~~.-must
therefore be.consid&ed ~$oiltllbfollowing four prlnolpal
Yaewpoints- ~:”: .: .:... . ..~. .’ . .. ... . . ,.

. . . # :i-... . .,:... :... ..:. a.... .. .. .. . . . ... .. . :. . ... . .

—
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-,:,~”~~i..A’&&p.r.&~rig~o the form of the scavenging
-*.:.,Q-.-. .. M:-.:,?.fq=f~, ..” . ,..------“---- “’”
:t:’.?:.i.....;f . ‘“..

. . .-. . ...
-.>:-,-29-&.~Q&2Pg- ‘iQ the size .O$’.:.ttie.ec~@+&b

.Seat.$pqi.}..~..~eat, .. ..:..:.....’....- . . :)---- .

6

. . .

@att ern
,-. . .

.t#in@ .grotite
....‘

. . .
.. -.’. .

. . . . ,-

&o .r&gardw item.’1,-:v.ar~ous..invest&ation8. have shown
that the form.of t$e..scav?,ngipgpa~~e~n ,corqesponds, on. . . .

.: the whole, .to thq .etxlst.+z+g,co~cept~.ons. The paftern co.a-
tinual.ly“cbagges,.hqwqver, .~urfng the scavpnglng~ With
the seavengtig part .wid9,oRe%? ~sf 1 reaches its r+ximum.
i~ point .of time, t.hqhead.v~qtice~ and the plst.onpocket
Me the smallest ,“.aqd t.~e~$dth of the core of the soEv-
englng.stream :is“the g.reatepte ,:Conditions change ~ri..the
rewerse order,.as the qcayenglngeport opening.grows timall-
ez?d.i.6*, the acaveng$ng pqttern ‘br?+thke. II
.... ,:.-..: ..
~’.“.-.I’or.:theloop.:scayeng~~g, furidamontal form.I, Lutz
fbtinda twe-~imenslogal scavoaging-.type efff.ci~?cy ,.~af =
0.7 with wide-open sca?engln~ port , 0.47 with port -one”
third closod, and 0032 with port two thirds closod~ ‘.The “

.’..c~”lInder.&iame+ 0s..-#D- was 250 mm (9q84 in.~; ,thq p.~ston
S$.roke:“’.s.,. 479*K mm (18..88ig.]; and,.t~e .h,e3&ht.of-the
tacavenen’gporli,.Lm, ..S8 mm (.1,50in.)....,~eaceitha.coeffi-

P.C”ihlt .= 18/D .(the ‘1scavenging-type. coefSlcde.n.ta) has
-”?ihe:va-~ue0.152. ..This value, wh.ioh la-too,smal~ from the
pureily.#aaveaging v.lewpolnt, was adopte~. I??.cawspthe ,use-
fal Atatikb(whitih is.only 7.6pezwmnt ,....dW. to the part i-..
%iom 3’?:mm (1.”46.in. ) high between the ~-~aust aad sc&v-

~..engln~.ports).koisld obviously be to.o~greatly .reduqedwith
‘bOtte* soavetiglng”ports.;., “: . . .:.“ ....-.“:.....

... .... .. ..:. . . . . ... .... . ... J.:.. ., ...
f.The mixlmm. .vhl.zieof. ~f.. : with..rSs~e.o*..$a..$meme..d@9r-

“● ‘rnima:s‘the.succe’bg of the.scavkuging ● . From th~s .foalow@.the
-ba.E15c2.#c-aVenglng.“requirement .%halithe aca?z~glng.~ r~sdure
w,~%h.full~.ope.ri\‘poht mist not.alra~~..hawe..begnn tp .de

‘“cr~awe.,:bti%.%rdk.tahotr~its..petimimel%Le :or:reWisite. tix%~
mum value. Tlnlsrequirement determines the timing of the
scavenging delivery. In this connection It must be re-

.

I__ -.. —.
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memberhd that an exhaust pressure pz of 2:to 2~5 atmota-
pheres existn in all high-speed tuo-stroke-eyole engines
at the instant of opening the scavenging port- The scaw
““engingcan first begin at about 20 to 30° before the bot-
tom dead center, according to the height of the requlslte
scavenging pressure pa (reference 3). This is very fa-
vorable from the viewpoint of the scavenging type, be-
cause the exhaust gases are immodiatoly onbracod In the
brodd 6tSo&m: In a ttio-stroke-cyc~e engine with a piston
ctiaz~ifig’@umpthe lag of”the”chatiging pump must be adapt-
ed to t-hesecondltions~ i~ec, the angle”of lag $ with
respect to the working crank must be so chosen that the
ma%tmnun“firesmzr-e of the pump, required for the use of tho
scavenging medium in question, will”occur 20”to 30° before
the lower dead center of.the working piston. If, for e-
am?le,- thd worklrigpiston has a’total- scavenging cra~
a~@e of 2 90 = 120°” and if the”~seful co~rbsstbn “
stroko”:of the chargihg:pu@ Is l~kow~ae 120 , thb-flrnlng .
is:adtiordlngly correct; when “tho’:khglo”;oflag~~ 3s”E0
choson that a.pump proBsu”ro of 0045-atm”~is produced about
250-before the bottom dead. center with a consumptlod”af”-~
the scavenging medium of LB = 0.8 at m= 3,000 r.p~m.
In the most common.~ase, the scavenging” time aoss se-
-tions of the” eigine and..of’the pump must be changed- Of
course the same tlmtng is Baitable “for other devices for
supplying the scavenging medium, such as rotary and cen-
triftzgal.compressors, blowers, etc. The prevalent idea
that ”th~..presmarowave comes from the scavenging pu~ at
the.moment of apening of the.scavenging ports (“reference‘
4).procAeds therefore from fundamentally false assumptions
regarding the eqanslon of the exhaust gases-. .:. . “. ..
-,.,.. .:.~As.already mentioned, .
pi..pldts an important rola.

the scaveng~ng-type coefficient
The theoretical scavenging

pa$tezq atitatnable with the best value of ~ for the
oross scavenging is represented in figure 5.. The maximum
two-dimensional scavenging-type efficiency for this longi-
tudinal cylinder section is not smaller, as one would e=
peot from practical experience (in accordance with which
the loop scavenging actually yields better results), but
even larger than that of the locp scavenging (fig. 3) and

...indeed because the scavenging port at the same dead oen-
te~.(upper,qdge of exhaust port) can be higher than in
the cross-spavenglng engine. The latter engino must
thorcfore be capable of bolng Wrought, at tho semo power,
to an equivalent specific fuel consumption, provldod It
is possible to attain the scavenging pattern represented
In..flgure-5. Obviously this is impossible with the ordl-

. . . . . —..— .——.-. -
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na~ aefl”botim~ plit”ofi. ~h~ scaveag~ng pattern-.is’really
I ,v*~#~$@y4mq”$ ribal .t.bwad t.haexhaust si.de~”The.v“ortex

psckats ~.-ris”small.er~~%ut this”3s offset by the l“argeem
hays$!.!v~%tI.CSS..,&land.da.’“.%nthe .+indod h6kd. It is
..~g~”l$ha~ ~.even..im.the cro~s-soa-hging t~ei t~e”cliffi-. cul$y,-qomslsts..in,dofleoting. thu..soavonglng ourredt 1, 2,
3, qA,lsa~wn:im.S4~e..6..”.This Is tho only diffe~otico as
couparod with tho loop scavo~glng~ In the idoallzod pat-
~q?a~,th~:cross #cavongln$” Is..evon.bettor. The height of
Qa.escq?z~ngiagport should be.axiple, so as”to yield the
gre~test:poasible value of qg~z Ac~ordlng to previous
Inves.tlgatt.ens,-thesize fis.corredt, when 1s.= Uf:.s=
O-20 :bo=Oo25 Do . “ . .“.’ .

..
1. ,... .... .,

Oertain two-stroke=cycle enginetihavethe’follbw~n~:
~hara-cterlstios: “:. .
. . .. .
..-; . ..?h ~ma . s (nuil) D (mm)

{.

63 64 1.01 0.190
200 . ,.?2 59.. 1.22: :’. 0.204

...70 60 la16 ,-~..06192
.r.

{

68 . 74 “ 0s92.” 0.175
300 72 72 “ 1.0 . .0.166

82-5 68 1.21 “-.06199 “

One Is accordingly teapted.to lay down the prinelple
that two-stroke-cycle engines should have a large stro;:e-
bore ratio. This requirement is also advocated by Lutz.
Experience shows. however, especially in the case of h&h-
speed engines. that this seemingly obvious conclusi.on:is not
universally valid, since elasticity, high speed, and low
speed all requhe more or less opposite measured in such en-
gines. The correot balance between the two requirement .
must rather be found for each individual ease. Under all
ciroumetances, strolrsratios below s/D = 1.0 should’%e
.avoldeda ,... .. .... .. ... . ..
... ...

Regarding item.2, the..quantitatlve dlmenslon~’.ef:-th.e.
scavanglng ports are deterrn~ned: .. .. .

.ilj From th’a
used,

. b) I’rom..the

d) Worn the

amount ~ .of the scavenging med~um:~ ~.-----
. . .-. . .
-

scakeng’in.k pr-ess-tirePs~. .. ..J ... b .... :. “ ..’.-.. ....- .. .
maxiihum~-r~+olutlon.spee.~. ““ ‘“’ ‘ .

e~ansion process in the working oylinder~ .

—
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....- ., . .
f“ ‘“.~oz.’{%~..q~ti:rit~ia$ivedlmensiqdlng;. ~i &Q.~8”n0.~ktter
a-~.:~firp$..w~ether”-”thecalculated soavengip~. tlrne.c~o.ass.eo-
ti.o~”.i~~,obtatie~.,t,htioug~.high and aarrow.or”.~a.wqnd wi~e
s“cavangt~ .p”o.r}tsaAccording to tha”prqceding, such..part~
ar?m:~~.~.bb..reg&r<ed.aa.hlg~..when”-trieVQluq~ @ Is g~e+ter.
than 0.20 to 0.2$; whil,~,ports whose s~avenglng-typo co%
ficierit is much stialleithan 0.20 must be ~pgarded”as .I?w..
If Civea the choice, one would be tm.pted fo prefer the
low.po,rt.q,in order to lengt~eq .~,hp,..usef~lstroke And also
to pr”etaat h too lo”ng”andviolerit ihje.ctiQn of thb:~ot e=
haust Gases into tho scavenging port.
,. .

.“ .

The stric’t~y scaveng”ihg-vlewp~int does not adrn~tof
this -ccbolce,s~nce it requires exaotly the opposite. The
ofteq-necessar~ and very costly testlag on the etand Is
sa.v,e~by making the scavenging ports at tke outset as high
as is compatible with the other requireme-nts, Without e-
cept~on it has always been found that the”scavenging ports,
contrary to thq tendency in other kinds of construction,
must be made higher than pro~ected- ,

m!Ch.eadaptability of the ports Ip..imp-ortant..It is
obvious that these difficulties would be.eldrninat-e~”by..:L
liaers, especially when the ports are distrijnz~e~:over.%he
whole circumference, Unfortunate:ly no bqginnlag h- yet..’

. been r&de.in this r:e~pect In high-speed .two-str.o.ks-cycla..
engines- . . , ... , - : ‘“.. .... .. .-. “.w,.. .

.. .. . . . ,.”” :, ..
. . It has been. shpwa”that thi q~n~ita~~~o~d5rn6~~~&i~’

of”the scavenging ports is correct, .wh.eq.the specd~i.o sca~
ehging time cross edctio.n.(referred t,p:ope c.u.bi.c.rm$ez.pis-
ton displacement) In high-speed eagines at 3S000 r,.p~m...
with a scavenging efficiency h~ (= Ve/Vh) Of 0.65 iS

section(zfl~)~ ~Ol~;&Xs%m;; ~~m~S~l’2;;~;;~sc;~a
about”

quiring more -of the scavenglag medium, the ,givennumber
must b.emultlplltid”by the quotient Asf/As.. For enginei3
oomlng under practical consideration, maxhum’values of
about 200 cm= s/m~ at 3,000 rmpo~moar.?thus..obt.alned~

. “ ““::.,.)-: .... “. ...

.. .. .. . :-. . . . ,., . .
. . ....” .. . . \..
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.. . . .:~he factors &s Piiii nJ and PSs. w~l~h aaterm~me. .

t-h~.. s%ze:o’g, the -scavenging’po-rt,mutuaX1$ depend oii”oziean-
Othw.. . . .
~.,:.
~ Such a.high. scavengi~~ pre~sure’ is not.practloal for

ilief.ollowlng r.eataons: ,: ..
.... ..

a) The energy .x
?

r.eqqlred to supply the.saaveng-
ing mediuq s excessive~..

b) !l!hefinal compression pressure p= and tempera-
ture t= In the..working.cylinder-is too high;

0) The scavenging efficiency .(qa, mS1s msf) IS poor.

The magnitude of As depends especially on b and o.
The scavenging mechanism (piston pump, centrifugal pv.mp,
rotary blower, etc.) compresses hdurly Vs 60 n (ms : [po,

To]) from the atmospheric pressure to the scnvenglng
-pressure ps. The compression Is first made at the pres-
sure pi, resulting from the compression ratto and the
valve setting of the pump and thea, with constantly in-
creasing revolution speed, at the higher presdure pa be-
fore the ncavenglug ports. Tho isothermal power for this
is

~is ‘Ch

where Vs = & vh and C

(5)log pe/Po (hp~)

= 0s0852 po Vh 60 n

, With As remaining aon.stant~ l?~; increases as rep-
resented in figure 6, whioh shows the charactqrlstics of a
high-power two-stroke-cycle engine of one liter piston
displacement, such as may per-hapq be realized within a few
years. The conditions are made as favorable as permissi-
ble and 8 saavenglng pump is assumed In which As = 1.0
rematns oonetant throughout the revolution-speed range-
Wtth the mean eff.ecitivepressure p = 7 kg/cma (99.56 lb./
sq.lu~)s the power at 3,500 .rsp~m~ ?)& Is about 54 hp.
The figure shows the.full-lo8d charaoteristie plotted
‘agatast-thesoaven”ging pres~ure pa, ‘ which iridrbaseswith
the speed. (l?or the relation between the abscissa values .
and tbe vertically plotted..zevolutlon speeds, sed figure
9,) .It is ehowq that.the.per.ceutile share ..$ of .t+e’ power
lrp of the soavenglng.pump lnoreasea. greatl~; .beoansb the .
isothermal effiOiOnc~ Tts - . -.. Is relatively poor at all den-..-. .. ,-



s~ti?-~.apk heldom exceeds 0Q~5, y$~le geqerall$ iema$ning
%.ettreen0.45 and 0.55. Acdordfng to the”typa of the.co-
pressor, the share ~, with respect to Be, oan (through
a~r.turJ@enc.es mechanical losses~. eto~).reach 25 percent
atidmbrea* The statementta of ~= 5 to 8 percent for Mp,
often found in technioal reportss are therefore never
warranted If AB .Is made .still greater than in this es
ampleg ~ then acqulreta.values which can no longer be ac-
cepted. Such engines cannot be operated economloally.

. ...

..
Scaven~in~ Pressure and Consumption of

.“ .
. . the Scavenging Medium . “

“.

.

~he scave~ging pressure increases-with the cons~p- .
tidn AS of the scavenging medium according to the In- “
crease”i? the scavenging time cross section And tlie.ae-
ttialscavenging time. “It dependd therefore essentially
on the height of the,scavenging pert- ..... .

The following” values were obthined”wlth a“’well-known
200 cms “(12.20 ou.iti.)oraukcase engtrle in a~reernentwith,
measurements on equivalent engines of other types;

Specific scavenging time cross section (~ fs dt)s =
(%)s = 95 oma s/ma (3,000 n);

.. .

. .
..

Percentile scavenging-port height a! = 0.187; ‘“

Scavenging-medium cons~tii6n at 3,000 n = ~63”~ 0s65;
..

Scavenging pressure Paz =.0.35”atmm . .
.. . . .“
.This engine ”&n.be run sucoe~sively (aft&”:3nstalla-

tion.of its own”soavenging pump) with ever greater con-
sumption:of the scavenging medium. The scavengizlgpres-
sure corresponding to every ~ can be approximately dd- “
termined in advance. The result is shown in figure 7.”’
Corresponding to.the higher load and the requisite ex-
haust .perlod, the pressure pz in the e~auat patisag6-in-... .———-—.— .—— —— —-.
*In”present-day rotary conpikssors (centrifugal “oompr”es+”.
sorss etc,), this.is, In.fac~; t~e rule- Hence the “~p “ .
ourve of f~~rs 6 iw.?bw.t~icg am”$$gh~ .. . ..
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creases just enough, .89 shown la the flgurec.. . -.. .......9+...-..- ....--

The eitended curve shows the oourse ~f the soaveng-
.:img“pressure- It shows that the velooity OS of the. .
‘scavenging medium at the ports must increase in proportion
. to the greater charge.

.For.the suborltisal pressure sone

The temperature T8 is put constant, that 1s, It is
correspondingly cooled for the greater consumption of the
scavenging medium, The line shows t~at, even for As = 1-O,
the scavenging pressure must be 0.9 atm. Beyond As = 1.1,
where PS = 1.2 atm., equation (7) is no lon er valld,
since the oritieal compression ratio 7P = P% Ps = O-53 is
exceeded- The ourve, which (for reasons whose explanation
would lead us too far) is not striotly accurate, agrees
exceptionally well.with meas~rements In the reg$on As +
0.4 to 1*1. ...

Instead of equation (7), we can qutokly”~’andcoxiven’-
i.entlyuse the approximate formula .“

.
A \=

(J

#
Psa = sl psl atmo (8)

..
-.. . , .

which is represented by the dash-dot line in fib-re 7* .:
This is sufficiently accurate in practice. The figure.j .
shows that the scavenging presatire assumes impractically
high values beyond = 1.0 and, further, that the nor-
mal port dimensions of the ordinary crankcase engines
could suffice, at most, up to . ~.=”0.9~ Of course the
scavenging time cross section is.actually lncpeas~d with

1
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in.creasiug A , The only question is how.far.this is pos”-
sibleg It fo!lows that adequate time cross sections can
be found for every scavenging method with practically util-
izable ~. Since interesting comparisons can be made be-
tween the individual t~es, the possible arrangements will
be briefly discussed. In a superficial consideration, on-
ly one scavenging method can be empioyed in whioh the
wholo clroumference of the cylinder can bo provided with
scavenging ports. This leads to the three following meth-
ods,

1. Use of the loop scavenging with exhaust and soav-
englng ports arranged one above the other (fun-
damental form I of the loop scavenging (H.A.H.) )1

2. Use of the unaflow scavenging from the bottom
dead center to the top dead center or vice versa;

3. Use of the U-cylinder.

It is to be assumed that there is need of the largest
possible time cross section only for a large consumption
of the.scavenging medlum~ In this .case,.which we are now
considering, with arrangements 1 and ~., the outlets must
%e controlled. It is of no interest he~.eas to how this
h aco.omplished. .Inarrangement 3j the control is more or
less.effected by the unsymmetrical port con$brol.

..
The height of the scavenging ports is “determined by

the scavenging pattern. Since J f dt increaseb only
linearly with the width ~1 D n of the ports but almost
quadratically with the.height a! s, a long-stroke en-
gine is requtred for large As. With respect to the port
bridges and the catching of the piston rings in the ports,
the practically maximum value of ~t Is 0.60, which is used
In the calculation.

If S designates the stroke, D the aylinder dlaw
etor (bore), A = rji the connecting-rod ratio, ana 2 CPS
the total scavenging crank angle, we then have for the
time moss section In cma s (four-cornered.ports)
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cross section (cm= degrees)

. . .

(lo)

Let us conelder a cyllnder of 250 Oma (.15.26ou.in.)
piston displacement, which has proved partloularly effi-
cac.$.guqti.Reprpqent the stroke ratio with respect to the
ho~t~ai$p~aas b~ fl~ll=.105. Yorfith?.gyl,inderwe then
have ,s“=<9p mm.(3.64 inti) and “p = -1102~ {2.36 in.).
~ho.y~sults..cibta~nodwith those values are glvon in the
~abl~, wh,era .u1 atid ~~ .’“~~afe”rto the soavengtng,ports””
and ,U.:@ .* -tothe exhaust ports, we thup.qbtain the,.
fo~lowtig comparison. “

. .
....... . .

Unaflow Cyllnder“...

For at = 0.20 the scavenging beglae at the bottom
dead center. The exhaust valve Is in the cylinder head
and opens 0~05 s before the opening of the scavenging port.
The .Str,oxe loss is therefore ~ =.0,25,.. .

. .
,.

~o”op-Scavenging Cylinder.-.

,~ndamental fern:l.- The efiaust and scavenging pofi~s~...
lie .at an angular” distance of 8 from one another. .With
lhe stroke loss ~ = 0.25, only the value 0~10 re-.ins-
for UI.“ Consequently the scavenging-pattern coeffil.bieut
P = a’s/D roaohos only the insufficient scavonghg vqluo
0.15, The attainable time cross section Is only 0.357
times the Zs of the unaflow cylinder. 1P obder:to,at~~
t.alria better ~ value, we mist admit a stryke loss .07
of at least 0.,280 . .

~damental form 1~- This designates the ~oop”eca~
englngs in which the scavenging ports, lying at about the
,sameheight, are located beside the efiaust portp... one
would think at first that the scavenging time ctios.s.ia”b~~
tlon must be smaller tlum in the.fundamental form I, liy:
.cause the latter has the whole cylinder circumference at,
“It,tidlsposal~ Such was found, however, not to be at all
the case. With “the bame stroke lose Ov, Zm is nQt small-
er, but over 40 percent larger- The scavenging fo~m coef-
ficient ~ is.more favorable. The relations change rap-
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idly when Of, of the fundamental form I, is pade larger
(cdmmd 2 of .ths~loop-scarungi~:”.e~tme in the table; page
24) ●

, r:. .... ., “U-Gyllnder ..

#
.’ ;. .“.. “..

. ..-. . ...- 1 .:...

., ””. The -U-cyl$nd.~rmus~k ;of course.,divide the stroke .
volume, .In.the present sase: D = 48 mm. (lo89 in-). and
0 =.:20mm {2..76.tn.).- ~hB volume 10SS Vv (ems) 1S ~he!
smalleat among the ‘po~sible arrangembnts~ The tlrnscrosq
seetloa~is.0i62~timos”.tha .28” of the unaflow engine. . In “
the”U-cyl!hd65”’the.bonnec3ing rod of’the scavenging.pia~”
ton ie”hFt-iculated to the.mconnectdkigrod of the exhatiet “
piston. The simplified assumption is~here made that-the
articulated connecting rod oscillates in a circle instead
of in the actual ellip.~e~.:. ‘“ . .““

Results.. . . ,... c .....- ..,. f......... .. .. . ... . . . ..... .... . ..... .. ::”.1”..
.. The u.naflow”cy”llndaryiel~ti the .g&eate”st.tim”~.erosB.”
section; next comes”the Uvcyllnder- aad thea-the loop- .
scavenging cylinder. The ratio reads 1 : 0.62 : 0.35
or 1 : 0.62 : 0650. With a small stroke ratio, for ex-

{
ample, s D = 1.03- (s..=?O.mm (2*76 ~~.]), D = 68 mm
(2.68 in. , Vh = 255 cm= (15.56 cu.ln~), the unaflow
cylinder

)
for al = 0-20 = constant) can alwa70 reach

.150 Ctia’.E-ma~ that is, more than.th=:~oop-sca.vengihg fun-
~arnental form I with the large stroke ratio 1.5 and almost
as buch as Xha fundamental form IZ. The unaflow. cylin-
~er”cah .there”forebe used at a higher speed.than a~ other
%y.pe. At .6,000 r~pcm., for example, the IFcylinder;umder
coriglderation would have 106 cma s/ma”; “tha’unaflow cyl=
indeti“Z8..=-75 cma.~~ma with a~~ = 1.0S. rt iS donb.t-
10ss ‘eaBier, however, to bring this slnglecylinder ezw.“
gine to 6,000 n than the U-engine with opposed “pistons...

. . .“:The-table.~howe that the types under. consi.d.qzation
yiellitime: cros”~.secttons which suffice”forevQry practi-
cal .iutaamof;”the”-aoavenging Medium, if 3.,500to 4;OQ0.r.~p~mo
tg.assum~d to.%e the maximum. As already mentiohe”d,the.
only ~eBtlon is the control of the exhaust ports;by ttieir
obn WewicOs .Stnc.e;..wtth the use of the scav.ahg.lngmedium.
of more thah 1’:0-,,thwuniom of the”cha&gtng.blower “with

..”.a-aust p-o-rte“not &utommtioalLy: oontrcvl.le~’tiuld”be pur+
-.pa.selessan& lzneGonomi*l~z.In. ”*hi.sconnection-we .Wllz;l
..,. ..,. . ..!~ -s...- . “ ..” .:.,.;-...:...”.. ....
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09 A.r are lxivolv”edD The
,. ..- ““sr&*ging @re-s’su*e8a2e”rep”r9sent~d In flare” 9.- “ “. . . . ... .

., .. “~.. . ..,.. . . . . .

Scavenging’”P&essure.and Revolution”Sp”eed
. .. . . ... .,

-.. .. ..
In the two-tatroke-cy~le.engine, the scavenging pres-. .

sure inare”asestiitti..the...relutionionspeed, The olimbing
speed d~ends oti~hether it Is an engine with the.-amount”
of.the eoaveng5ng medium dependent or not on the revolution
speed- The former groti$~ln~ludetatko~e engines in”whtcoh,
due to thd~tiature of the.~rive, the quantity of the”sca~
enging medium generally differs.for every revolution speed.
The:taecond”group iacludee-a~~ engines in whtoh the’&equi-
81te quanti~y,cof the scavenging medium depends only on the
volumetric efficiency of the scavenging @rep, The’first
group is.rep.re~.entedby en. automobile eaglne, in which
every position of the throttle valvo.gotiorall~..co.rrospondo

- to a different revolution” speed. The secbdd. group includes
the statl~nary engtnefa.

.“ .. . .. .- ..... :.

~n-automobile engines,. full load at a&~~O+olution
speed”occure-only in three exceptional cases.;.pamply,.on
tho test st~hd, in hill climbing and, lastly, at the ma=
hum speed ”-ofthe vehicle on level ground. In all other
cases, which are far more numerous, the delivery of the
.scavengSng mediwu is throttled. Since the scavonglng pres-
suro depends on As, it Is considerably less in driving
than on tho toet stand, whero tho ongino is generqlly op-
oratod at full load. Thooo conditions ar?:represontod In

figure 8Q The scavenging proceeds thorofore mprp favora-
bly.in driving than on the test stand, and consequently
the driving speed for the most favorable fyel conswapt~on
In the two-strok&c#cle engine is more:pron~uncqd than in
the ’four-stroke-cycle eng”ilne; It.is:therefor? :fayorable
for tbe formor, espoclally In hill climblpgz(w$ere. ~ ie
large) not t6 open the throttl~’wide. In fact? .i% IS in.
agreement “with the main proces~ that the fuel cons~tlon
(In llters per 100 km) of the two-stroke-cycle” engine is
generally much more favorable %h&n that shown by the 6al-

~ cu-lq~ionon the basis of the be value (g/hpe~h) of the
test report. On tho basis of thbso shplo considerations,
the following claims can be mado for an automobile equip od
with a two-stroke-cydle ehgtne: $least possible gear’.sliif -.
ingj most direct drive possible, still better high speed,
beoause at moderate r.p.m. the scavenging pressure Is low
and consequently the scavenging efficiency and fuel consump-

—. -. -.



——

tioi-arb &l;O-lOw”. TO-be sure, thb tllnbcross.~eetibn of
the efiati~~~oris ~ncr~akes “and”aldo the poeBlbl13ty of “
greater loss of the scavenging medium but, since t40 veloo=
ity of the .soavengiug medium increaeos much faster with in-
cronsing scavenging p“ressure (ii% lea”ek in”eng3neo whioh
uso considerable quantltlos of the scavenging medium) the
.scqvonging qfficiepcy is nevertholoee better than at high-
er reyolvtion epeeds~ .,. . . ..

.. . . .. .“,. ,:.=..: . . ..
. ... . . kioreo~erp””theIncrease Iri.tliea“dsi~engingpressura:.w~th

“<”~tHe~~&lut”ion ~ebd is bas’edoh the “follow#ng main Sho.unds:
?~”? ...... . .. .. ..,. . . . .-
-. “....-

1..Lag of ‘the 6qansion prodess in the .mow..l.ng”~cylin-
‘:~qr,.dud to .Qboibqslng exheuit “time”-cr~sase~~f~m; ... ...>:. . ..,. “1-3:t.:,: “.: . . .. -.. .’
..W “ ‘2. De6reas”e of”ithesoavengihg time Oross:”-ot.ion;”....-... . . . . . ... .....- ...“, ,.“,...“ .... ......

‘.”””3-Reduction mf:t”he sdaveriglngand Oh-mging:per+oda;.. . . . . . . . ..,. ● ..m .:.. . .. . _ .. . .? . -
. ...1.

4.-~n”crease ii.h”eatttsansfer .to-.the”s&veri-glz&rnedlum
(heating from exhauBt gaees, friction; ‘atr-Irarbulenqe, etc.).

Th”esca~dnging”p .
7

‘eodpn6s#efJ-ishe.ecav-gin~{modium
from the .p.resosqr8“p

Y
lritalte~pr.essure0.92 to””OO.9S”..=b-e.

‘atmc.wZth open valve ~ corrbs~ondiri~‘to the position of
thethrott-~g..vmlve~ with the compression ratio ~, ti:otihe
final,coq.ression pressure” pi according to the.formula

..,. : ... ...
:““..

Pi
(

1+ .. . = Fe. ~j ::(y)..
.“. “ “ . . . . . .

..” ;... .. ““’Thi8th~oretical initial scavenging pressu~e is.-valid
ofil~.athigh revolution speeds, because the.bakvengtng .rde-

~:dlumat”low rbvolution~speeds expands In the scavenging.
“-ports”and in part escapes from the pressure”Bide even dtir-
Iag the co~reshion. T&s tmo-strok~ayole eng%nee with
“Pi”= 163 and 1.6 abe. at~. tahov, even at.1s000 ropomog
tho samo vaqishinglV low scavenging preseure of O.10.tio
b.15 atm. beforo”tho”ports. The prossure pi beeomes h-

.C.po,rtantabovo a“:cprtaili’involutionspood, from’which point
. Ps iticroasotarapidly. ‘The following formula has been

vor.~fied for the increase in the’..soavonging prossubo:. .
. . . . . .

. . ..“
Pi:+ ~~40 x 10-7””%F”:..U=- ““ ‘“-.:“(M). :.~B”= .,,...m ... . . ,.. . .::... -.. ..

. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
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The theoretical ‘fSnal oompresstbn pressure “pi is Intep
---- sected by “the or~inate p=ssing throuflhthe-light~rupnlng

revolution speqd n~. aetween nt and n = 1,600 r~p:mo
the scavenging pressure oannot be followed. In this zone
it.ts almost independent of both n and ~. Behind this
zone It inoreasos in.engtnes with correctly dimensioned
ports,.@s.:.shown.in.,tfi@.figure, according to the square of
the-qqvolut~on speed and of tho quantity of the scavenging
mo~t~r. .3’igure9 slioirsthat a scavonglng pressuro of 1
atmos~horo Is to bo~ti~ootod in an engine runaing with
As = 142 at 3,600 r.p;m. Even at As = 1.0, that iS,
with the volumo of the scavenging-medium equal to the pis-
ton displacement, ps is still.~0~75atmo at this ropgm.~
but is only 0.52 atm. at 2,600+.~:p.m,

:+
Prossuro”s abmo 0.75 atm. aro highly questionable from

both tho scavonglng and thermal viewpoints. The spociftc
powor (output por liter) of high-spood two-stroke-cyclo
engines Is limited by tho qualitative aad quantltatl.vo
soavonging procoss, elthor with rospoct to t-hor,p~mo or
to the quantity of the scavenging medium. The working
ranges of dlmrged and supercharged engines are thus char-
acter%zed.g The term recharged en~inetihere means an engine
in which tho quantity of tho soavonging modiq,m is so Croat
that, after comploti.on of tho scavonglng, thoro still ro-
mnins In tho cylinder a quantity Vn of tho scavenging
modlum corresponding to the piston displaconont~ S#.nce
the charging efflcienoy qlr = qs ),s, the value of As
must be greater than 1.0, because ris is always less than
1000 If ‘qz’ Is greater than 1.0, it is then a super-
charged engine. . ...

In this state of affairs, there is renewed re=son for
calling attention to the faot that the best endeavors
should be devoted not merely to the quantitative but also
to the qualitative improvement of the two-stroke~cycle en-
gine. This necessitates still further intensive research
in the fields of scavong~ng, oarburetion, combustion, and
the designing of praotl.cal fuel-lnjootlon pumps and new
engino .t~t3s,
.,

Tho ;ps curves in figaare9 are based on the assump~
tion of ~ constant quan~,l~y of the soavsnging.medi~. .In
reallt~” this varies aoco#ding to the dimlnishimg volqmstrlc
eff5c%ency ml of the sbaveuging pump with inoreasZn# rev-
olution speed, If, for;example, ~ = 1.2 at 1.COO ,....i~~~ .,. . .

“l.J .

/
“.

.

I —. . . .— .——



drape.”to:1.0 at 2,600-n and to ‘0.66 at.4,000.n; *h~+80t~l-
“scave~i~pre ssufiet:arve’for”this “engine can..be.:.l+t+%d

%. Iv.~o~ning,the oor~~sponding points of the IndlWl ual~.”-p~
curves in figurt3 9;1]Tigure 10 shows such an exam~la. .~he .
.,s.cavenging-pres sure:curve pst due to the dimlnlehlng .;.

,. .:..
.Scavenging Co~sid&.e.d Three-Di~ensioriall~.,.3j~,“.;.‘... . . .

:.,.
“.,. . . . . . . .

. . . .. .,
As al$ead~-~explalne~~ the result of .the..qcavengirig

has hitherto b-oen evaluated simply accordi?~’:to,th? form
-of the scaven~tng+patt’brn”.ih.:the~Lzrgest lcnigitudinal cyl-
inder cross sectidn, %bo axtal sGatiotior,:ai.)ibro derig-.
natod, the main loagitudlnal cylinder crosaiasctton~ It...
is thus tacitly assumed that tho soavonging In tho noigh-
.poring longitudi.~1 cy~iqdo~ sections is.tiffeot.odid tho
.sano or in a vor~ .oin<lar.gnmnoro Actuallr such is not at
all the caso~ If tho scavongl~. process is considered
.throo-dluonslonally, dust.as it roall~ takes place, lmpor-
t~.ltcoacluslons arq roached. ;.Tho two-dineneional SCOV-:
o~mng-.typo offic.l~c~ qd~-l~e:;alroady boon dostgnatod
~e thu ratio..of tho .aroa.swop”tby tha’ecavonging ctirrom~t.
to tho wholo aron of tho longitudinal cylinder. socklon iri-
yolvod~ Tho tkreo-dimensional co-nsideration leads to tho
thwo~imonk~ahtil.’”schvon~ih~~h~~~ o:fftcl.otidy.~av and
tli.oro&@o db.not~cg’.%titiratio “of~tho.actudll.~ pccvo.ngedpor-

..~~~n~.,

Y
thO..Cylih.d0”*vdl~~ (inclnaing t~o.co.mv~tion ,

..ephop *O “thtimhOi.9.eyliadU~j-dOIUti0. ....;. .. . , :... .. ,...:-..
On tho basis of wthomnticnl consldoratlons tho value.

I
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::msv “can”ho ad little determibod as one of tho
.T!lI’Fdh~-?iiiid5rneh~tiIconiidsktifldhii however, we
the meakurbs which lead to the highegt pessible

i9

q~f “Cvaluos.
oan find
value of.

These measures are valid for all soavenglng methods,.,~:si’~!...
,mln”whie~ the scavenging rne~juia;after reaching a -xi=.
point “~n tbe cyli,nder,flows In-the oppes~te direotlon.”
“2&ese a~avtingi~ methods are madnly &oaO-ebaVenglng and
loop-ecavenghg. “ “ “ “ J

.“..
.. . It~.~psalr-padybeen oqlained that tbe ~6f of any de
s.i.red~ongitudihal eylindd% section cari be ~etesmined from
tha following fa6$ore:. ““ ●. . . . ... ,

a)’” Cylinder diameter, “
b) Stroke ratio a/D, ...“
c] Height of scavenging port Cd B,
d) Scav’englngpressure pa, . .

e) Shape of co~~~tlon. chamber, ....
“ f) ‘S”hapeof piston.:“. . .

The factors .a to d have als.eady been diacuased, while
.ttie”evefibetter-known factors s and f, have yet to be
,~v~sttgated. .

.:
. . . . “ln‘a two-strokp-c~cle eugine”of bqre D and stroke
s~ when an advance i’smade from the middle by the amoun-t
x bn”the X-axis peFpen’dicular to the longitudinal cylin-
der”axls .(Z-axis), the stroke ratio changed’from. ti/D to

r
D= .

. s/nx = S(.2 .
:x-”$’ a--function which is represented in

“fl”gure31. .’I~ several scaveng~ng ports ~of”constant height
~q.s .-arearranged on the .cyl$nder.cl~cumference, the scav-

. .

.7 .“

Accordlagly, if, in a twoAstrok~”c~ole”.engine,.the
stihvehging-ports.On a.”certaimportion .of”.the.cylinde~””cir-
ciihference are all.made of”the same height, as.has.always

“.%6Sri”.the””case,.the”scavbngin~type -coeffic+ept ~, “ as_cal-
culated’f’rd~ the plaid of the mah longitudinal ayllndar

~:”sectlbri.(Y-axis); chan~es eotitlnuall~.in the.direction of
“ the ~=im$ve”of...figufie11. When, therefore, the best value.-..b&,..qa*i.s”reallh.edIn”.theprincipal-.plan~ by su~ta~ly di-

.
mentioning the scavenging ports, it must diminish’cofidib
ermbly in all other planes XIX=, XaXa passing through



. .tlm .ad$acent “atic&venglzig po~t.s~.”:The course of.t~.,eeaveq~
1~-with-wide-op~. .ac~!eng+ng po~t (,~her.e.q~$,,.Is -a...maxi-
mUm)l id repretiented.in.ftgureq 12 to 15 ?or..tbe...caoss
.sca~enging:of the ordinary type. ..Figure 15 sh~wq.a cxl-
inder qroes section which corresponds to the five a.q~ve~
inq.~Qrts ,s~ to 8s. I’igure 13.Qhotisthe best,flotiI.rit~e
longitudinal cyl.indar sect~on. XIX1 througfithe ports’ S.2
and S=; figure 14, th”e.flow in tho sectioh. Xa~ th~ough
the ports S4 and S.60 With respect to the no longer suit-

.- .“able values .of tbe faotors. a to d in,the sections .XIX1
and XaX~S.‘the ~cavpng~ng current .1, 2, 3 in figure 13.
turns prematurely, ‘~lving rise to tl.ie.vortices .4,.5, and
6s The stroke ratio s/Dx Is extreme in the Iongitndlnal
cylinder sections XaXa sgpplied by the scavenging ports
S4 and S6. The scavenging eurreat,.in.order to reverse
its direction 6$ flow, wpul.~have ~Q turn sharply at the
cylinder head, which is of coursel. impossible Hencs it
actually forms the.short circuit shown in figure 2, and
the scavenging current flows a~ross the cylinder Into the
outlet passage (ticross-curr6nt scavengingm)o

..
The scaveng~ng. i~ as complete.as ~osslblo.when the

maximum two-dimensional scavengihb~type efficiency. is at=
tatned in all planes passing through the Individual scav-
enging ports. This assumes similar flow .conditlonso
Thes.6are obtained.by keepipg the scavenging-t~e coeffi-
q.iint $ .= & .s/Dx constant. Th$s Is..donebykeeping the
~cavengitigports, corresponding to the variable.value
s/DxS lower in proportion as they are farther removed.
from-the XX-plane. In order that th~ scavenging currents,
introduced through the scavenging ports which are always
.becomhg. lowar, may actually rise tothe cylinder head d,

‘-the scavenging prefreure pa...i~ correspondingly raised, .

so that the scavenging pressure increases’as the .hdlght of
the ports diminishes,

The scavengln~ effected by these rmasures Is repre-
seated,ty’figures 16 and”.~~~:.$rhichserye,$or comparison

..with’.the.scrresponding figurq~ .36.and 14. .ghq ~low.e= I
tends,,moreover, to. ~he cylinder head. Here..fhq.v.ortex
pocket $s great.e~, but the tw~vd~mensional scavenging-t~e
effic.$ency:t~~neverthqless considerably higher,. as:thq
cgmpqr~scq very clearly sh~wsm. T~e.desi.g~t ed..arrangem”ent
35 advaqtag.a~u~..inautomob~la engipos$or a’t~aining. a good

.,:lo~sp9ed.,oporat30a0; It is-:equall~..suite.tl.gqr~oop fsca~
engipg.

..,.
..... ...,.. .. . ... ..... ...... .... .;....,.. .......

.. ... .: . .:.!.,..: . ,. ......”... .........-+.*.-.. .. ..... .“...:.‘.
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~ ~.:-Wl#Jn..the ~.::caefflclent In the.gu~to~r~, a~raagement
-“dQ#~~~o~,;clhdic.~~,e:.~~ereq~~s”lte vai~b ~$ri.:”$k-e~~fi%m~longitu-
di-fi~--oyllfiderse~bioni ~ “ib bett”br“tha~,.lp~~klsSectIon,
due to the decreasing diameter D and cohs”e-qu”ontly,‘nSf
In ~t~px.$ongltudtnal..ayltider .Be,~t,~~~..-q&a~a~.In.th~ orosm

4PPt:~R.%?c#~l”llfar!b~r”*k~ove?. f.r?~.*Po:,:,.*...Planes msf
m~i$~f,~~ln..decroatsec~npldorably. ~:,~a<,,~.hl.p:engine thoro-

fifs~~~$~e.,pcaye~lntgchang%s SUd!On}Y f~~q.poor to good.a~d
vj.~ew.ep.g~f-resultingIn a very:~eti%~.L~ scavenging pat-.

~$eryq: .~tnc~, however, the maim,.1.~hg,itudinaloylinder sec-
~,,~~p~tiplied by the width .of..t~?..-rrespondinging soave~

s~ represents the”pax.innun~rt of the oylinda.r
.!vcd~e to be .~oavenged, even”tliie..epgd.ne Is based on thg:
‘.vabov.e-describedarrangement wl.tbe.ons.tant ~ coeffici9z@
...qd-~acavengingpressure, , .. ~ ..,., ..;...

,’. . ... ..
..... . It Is not possible to:rapaesent the existing rel.a(:ik
“:.b.etweenthe qualitative apd the quantitatlwe scaveriging.

Mf+ciency on the one hand.and. t.hethree-dimensional sc~v-
i !snglng-t~e. ef.fioien.cy}.~m .on the other’hand- The higher
*;V ; 1s, ;J$st so”mucb:smalletiare the leakage losses an&’
“..~pet,,~o.muchh~gher ~s ~~, ~ah shown by figures”””16and 17-
Op the other hand, t.he~grpater qgv is, just 80 much.”““
-smaller Is the share of:’theresidual fases in the new “~.
..charge and #ust .SO.muohmhigher is TS . The valpe TSV ;
furnishes a direot criterion for. the result of the acav-:
enging on the whplo.. Its experimental detormlnation, hciv-
evor, is extromoly problematical- . ...

.,,.

Ellm~nating the Vortex Pocket
..
..:,.....

..,.
The “~’hree-dimensional.scavenging-:t~e. e~f~c$i’evcy.c&n

be further improved, when one suooe.~s~~g:.tiiving”.out.the
vortex pocket 7 whloh is forme.d.lm”-11.itheixmayanging: .“.
methods, excepting.the unafltm ?oaTenging, In cross soap

.enging, this pocket Is located ~lmm~diatp~ over the piston
head.. It is worth noting that the’vo.r$expoeke4.”automatY”
icplly increases;, the more complet+~y...$hosoavonglng cum-
nent.1,.2, 3 f~owe.thrQugh tho’.ey~pd.e.r~~.In $ke LPop Sea-
e~ging, fundamental form 1,.it .,~%.~.~etwa.enthe inflawing

“and outflowing scavenging current, yhi.le.in ..thefun~eptal
.S form.11 it lles paqtly over.t~e plston,heaa~nd~artl~; as

in.the fundamental .forrnI. .A vortex pocket,..-inthe proper-
sense of .tbe t~rmu; isj formed especially In turbulent. scav-
eng~qgm~..~e~%.~h~,goareng.iagproaeeds ab.aut:%..rpta.tlng.::”.
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“~,~dyet-on the”axis of: the oylinaer. !Chis““pocketIs not
,-drivenout and impairs””the three-dlmensiohal soavenglng-
“-”tiypbeffttalenoym

.:
;.
.: What first conoerne” the elimination.of”the.vortex “

pooketm7}(fig. 12) cap be”determinod by’tho following talm-
pie”.dovlco, ThB pieton “b (fig. 18) contains a trumpot-
‘S-shaped passage f, o?.which one opening. g, is directed
tdward the scavenging port S’ and the other opening ‘h,
‘lg::dlrectedtoward tdm’inside of” the cylinder. During the
.“do”wnetroke:ofthe””pleton the scavenging ourrent entersthe
bylinder a, according t“o ite gradually developed excess
pressure at the position of the piston shown in 3’igure.18.
9!Ue.n~rrow scavenging burrbnt 1, 2, 3 first be”glhtato”fldw
as shown in this figure. This first phase of the scaveh~-
Ing does not last so long as the second phase (fig.t.19).
.4t tlie inetant when the open”lng g,- of the..pis+qnpassage
f, directed toward the scavenging pbrt S ““In tlie.fu”fith~r

--(LeQcent of the pfeton, is opposite the scavenging ctih~e~$
.11-,’.2,3, a porfion of the scavenging me.dtum flows “.th&bttgh

the S=shaped passage f and .leaves.by the openiag. go .y~n
,so.doing, It partially expels the vortex pocket 7 and par-

“.ti.allyforces it Into the path of the .ticavenglng~current~
1, 29 3, by which’it is then eipelled.. During t~is procri
ess the scavdhging current 1, 2, 3; first flowing ticoodb
ing.to figure 18, is simultaneou~ly driven”by the sch+eng-
Ing current” 8, 9 from below toward the cylinder head d,.
-and Is thus prevented from forming as.represented.in fi~
ure 13 in the much longer second phase of soavenglng~.”At
the same time, the flow is improvod. After a correspond-
ing alteration of the piston, this arrangement can also be
employed for the loop scavonging~ -J “ ~R”

Tho elimination of tho rotating vortox pockot 7 in
the turbulent scavenging Is most simply aoeomplishtid by
means of a parallel current flowing along”the axis of the
cylinder inside the vertical. current. In fhfs”.prooess”:the
parallel curbent must b6”hdmltted- subsequbiitly:~nto’thb
cylinder, In-.Order to avotd lds~ of th~”scavengthg medium.
In the flow from the “piston”tibftbntdead canted; as It oc-
cnzrsIn the opposed-pistori”englribor.in the U~d~l-inder.,.-

. the parallel current is ’”tdtrodueed”ttiroti~several piston
padsages eve borrespond$fig”to fhe.~ortfcel-cti?r’bntpas-
sages S aid central.1~tinited as””4kowti”’lhfi@fde 200 The
vartioal-ctimetit-p”adsages,which~aupply ‘the ~lston patimiges

;e ~ “are low%r.tihah”the“others, so tliatthO.:par8X~el’dti~~
-rent,-~whio%’~has~ashddter .d~stahce”:.td~go.,”:w~ll”~tie~intr~a~
ducz~cunmespotidlngly- IabeN.. .I~.r,tih~fiQ30h.l#rw~~~he~tdp/..fl~
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dead oenter to the bottom dead center a valve mervee to
control the parallel ourrent in the usual manners...... .. ..... ... . . ..... .. ..,, -. .,

The viewpoints are disaussed, according to whioh the
ecavengiag of two-stroke-o~ale engines edu be evaluated,
and the relations between the scavenging pressure and the
quanttty of the scavenging medium required, as also between ,
the scavenging pressure and the revolutloh speed, are de-
veloped- It is further shown that the powor increase is “
limited by the scavenging process, so that further re-
soarohes aro dost.rablofor qualitative improvement. These
results load to several conclusions regarding the propul-
sion of motor vohlclos by two-stroke-cycle engines.

Lastly, attention Is called to the fundamental dofoot
of the two-dimensional treatment of tho scavonglng procoss
and to tho consequent distinction between tho two-dimen-
sional and throo-dimensional scavonglng-type officionoy,
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